BLUES& SOUL:228
WHERE HAVE ALL THE BLUE
NOTESGONE?
AND I'M not referins to Harold
Melvin's group. With-the upsurge
ofdisco nrusic over the past loup-ie
of years of so' more and nr6re
people:isk me: "why aren't records
as SOULFUL as they used to be?"
Without wishing to pursue yet
again the debate as to what exactly
cnnstitutes Soul, I know what they
n ean.
Time )vas (in the mid-60s) when
it seemedlike Soul was never going
to stop reaching new peaks of
artistii achievemEnt, but'although
nowadays we are certainly n-ot
starved fbr new releases. a ibr
. greater proportion of them seen to
lack
that
intangible,
magic
ingredient. that, asJames Broin
put
"touches
once
you deep
it,
down in vour heart."
Remris
from
black
artists
somehow don't seem quite so
"black". Well, the answerls not in
"black"
so much as "blue"
because in nry view the masic
ingredient that we are all pining ior
is is in fact the "blue" notes -- the
'Blue" tonality that once dripped
from nearlv everv record black
-m a d e - ( v e s ,
An reric ans
e v e n th e
shamelessly teen-orientated ones
like Dee Clark's "Hey, Little Girl",
and if you don't believe me, play
the 45 at 33).

and blanched out.
Now. with the American disco
sceng increasingly influencing
what's being put down in thE
studios, whalw'e are finding being
ironed
out
with
distressine
regularity is the "blue" tonalitiesl
That past master of them, Van
McCoy, now seems to have totally
tbrgotten what they are, and many
arti-stswho once thrived on "bluen
noteshave similarlv fbrcaken them.
So what, you mighi by now be
asking, is a "blue" not or a "blue"
tonality. and. without going into
great
technical
musical
explanations. they are notes which
are in a nrinor chord and which
elecit lronr the listener. a minor or
sad response.
Classical composers have long
known about their effectivenesi
fiust as discords can be utilised to
great elTect), and eosDel and the
Blues proper of couise'have always
given them great prominence, and
even, the Beatles had an awareness
of them in some of their compositions (although in my opinion
ran
they
-inner to morS'iditv raihei than
an
echo of uriderstanding),
and.Soulrecords once used themio
cunningly and so craftily that we
were getting to the stage where we
were ready to drop from 'sheer
cnrotional
exhausfion
almost!
Exanrplesare perhaps preferable to
w
f
lt
t
en
In e
wo t d .
Well. thdrels Aretha Franklin for
a start she couldn't abandon
"blue" tonality if she tried. For an
alnrost text-bobk example listen to
Darrell Banks "Open The Door To
Your Heaft". 6r Third Time
Aiound's
"Soon
Everrthins'i
Gonna Be Alright" b6th a-re
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o u tsta n d in g e xa m p le so f th is magi c
'show
ingredient,_ and
too thlat
actual tempo has little to do with it.
Many, many Northern favourites
of yesteryear teemed with "blue"
tonality - they'd perk along and
Just as you expected them to take
an upward swing. they'd sneak up
on you fiom behind and take one in
the opposite direction instead.
This has always been such a vital
and secret part of Soul that maybe
very t'ew people are consciously
aware of it, but I'm convinced
that's part of the answer as to why
so many of today's records, whilst
perfectly "cgrrect" in every other
resp€ct. seem to be missing
something that you can't quite pul
your ltngef on.
And whilst manv link "black"
exclusively with Soirl, "blue" is a
much more accurate colour to
describe just what it is that grabs
us.
DAVES RAVES
l. Dooley Silvercpoon & Jeanne
Burton "Am I Losing You - Parts
I and 2'Seville
Super, real Soul side that should
add sizzle to the summer, and
although at the time of writing I've
no idea ifit has in fact been issued
on a 12 in. single-sided single, I
hope it might be, becauseit really is
a Parts I and 2 record (i.e. a
continuous. uninterrupted per-in
formance
chopped
h-a10.
Therefore, no particular side for
preference.Superbly arranged and
produced (thank
you. Sonny
Casella), with winnin! tatin beai
and some really gutsy vocal work,
vaguely reminiscent of Gladys
Knight's "StopAnd Get a Hold Of
Myself '. Toward s the end of side 2,
Jeanne contributes some effective
wailing- a real tonic in thesedays
ofbland, disco dross, and it comes
acrosswith much l'eeline. She and
Dooley then cap it all -with some
harmony singing a rarc Soul
characteristic indeed these davsl
Great mover, and, I hope. a
potential hit.
2 The
Brotherc
Johmon
"Strawberry Letter 23" A&M
From their "Risht On Time"
LP, the Brothers Jo'hnson certainly
l'ulfill the promise of their first LP.
This particular track was penned
by Johnnie Otb' son, Shuggle
and is a nrid-paced stepper that
erhploys a dulcimer with great
etlect and in a very subtle way,.
plumbs some swirling emotional
depths. The Btothers Johnson (like
Bobtsy Collins and Parliament)
obviouslyput so much thought into
their records. and in the end it sure
does tell. Pulled off at Christmas
this could well happen then.
Further proof that the A&M loso is
a.conslstentproneer ln openlng up
new directions for modern Soul perhaps the initials really stand for
"Avant-Garde & Modern"!
3 Graham Central Statlon "Saving
My Love For You" Warner Bros.
From their "Now Do U Wanta
Dance" LP, this is a mid-paced
dancer that is melodic and very
well produced and orchestrated.
Thumpy bass line will appeal, and
slightly zonky vocals won't harm its
chances either. It has an overall
gtoovy charm that will get to you.
4 Bralnrtorm
"This
Must
Be
Heaven" RCA

7 Norman
Connors "For
You
Everyihing" Buildah
From his "Romantic Journey''
LP this will delieht all fans of Swdet
Soul. Eleanore-Milb has a charming, pure voice, and she and
Philllp Mltcbell make a potent
combination. And the whole LP is a
good buy too!
8 Gloria Gaynor "Why Should I
Pav" Polvdor
Super-glorious track lrom her
"Glorious" LP, this reallv must be
pulled off as a 45 sinele i'eal soon.
So "Northern" you'd" be forgiven
for thinking it rias a tailor-riade,
.but it's nb.such hype, and should
create a strong revival in backdrops and hand-stands in no time
at ill. Perky chorus chirps along
under Glorii's excellent leid vocal]
and though the lyrics may puzzle,
they'll delight too.
9 HodgesrJarnes & Smlth "People
Needing People" Inndon
Not a firm of solicitors driven
into the recording studios by the
economic recession. but three
young ladies who sing with ummistakable Soul with the occasional touch of pure gospel
thrown in for eood measure.
Mlckey
Produced by Wllliam
Steveruon, it has nice lyrics and all
in all is a nice introduction to a
group who seem full of exciting
potential. Anyway, don't you just
LOVE the Londoir label? I ito.
l0 Touch Of Class "You Got
NowhereTo Come" GTO
From their "I'm In Heaven'l LP,
Touch Of Class are well named
indeed, and yet again one welcomes
a gutsier approach to the vocals,
well demonstrated on thiS oarticular track. Nice echoev sfitar
break and faultless singinglon a
strong number. Hits are probably
iust around the corner for this
group. and this is gritty, feeling
stuff. So much the better for all of
us!
R U N OU TGR OOV E
From their "Stormin' " Lp this FIRST OFF an urgent messagefor
is a beautiful ballad with evocative Kim Gi$lin. Woild you flease
sax and well handled vocals divided write to l,ynne Callaehin whb tells
up between male, female and
me that this is the only way she can
chorus. Not at all commercial alas, get in touch with you again siflce
but SouI . tans will dig deeply, B&S is the only magazine you read!
especially if you favour sl-owet ind
If you've lost her address get in
well-worked-out lush
arranqe- touch with me and I'll pass it on to
ments. If you loved Barbira
vou,
Masol's classic "Yes, I'm Ready",
Next another urgent call from
you'll almost certainly groove on
our regular correspondent Paul
thts one too.
White of Hexthorpe. Paul tells me
5 People's Cholce "If
Yourre . that more support is neededfor the
Soul night at the 'Bentley Drum'
Gonna Do It" Philadelphla International
and that DJ Reg Williams is doing
Groovy mover that perks along a great job which will only flourish
with verve and panache. Obvioui
if more ofyou go along and support
discochoice but don't let that deter him. As Paul savs in his letter.
there are lots of Northern fans in
'Doncaster, so get yourselves along
to the Drum on a Friday aird at
least give it a try.
Hang your heads in SHAME all
you DJs who played Shalanar
into the charts and yet dldntt spin
vastly
the
"Broken
superior
Hearted
Melodv"
bv
the
Sharonettes when ii was firit out on
6 Maze "Happy Feelin's" Capitol
Black Magicl But, that said, I'm
Great stuff from a group who
glad for Slmon Soussan and,for
really seem set to go plaies ind do
RCA's faith in Soul paying off at
things. Beautiful SbUL vocal from
last too!
lead singer Frankle Beverly, it has a
And elad for lan Levine too. Hits
heck of a lot going for it and will
certainly recruit hoards of fans
f'rom the Soul fraternity for this
Contiiuedover page
potentially dynamite act.
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may elude him of late in the UK,
but Barbara Pennington's taking
olT in a big way in the States at
least. and nray well make lan hot
in-denrand as a Droducer/rvriter
over there yet! if only people
realised how much HARD WORK
is often involved in getting a hit
a\44y.
The tilm "Taxi Driver" is a
pretty harrowing experience, and
as a friend so aptly said as we lell
the cinenra, "it certainly puts the
New York disco scene into a better
perspective"! The media sustain
i "jo:y. joy. joy" inrage of Aurerican
d.iscos sinrply because at this
present nronrent they're short of
things to lvrite about.
'' Don't. please,write nrc any rnore
letters
moaning
about
Tony
Palmer's TV series "All You-Need
Is Love". Did you really expect it to
be either fiictual or obiective? Firit
ol'f. you're hanr-strun! simply by
uhat tilnr clips are available, then,
add on to this shortase the wellknoun tact that Tony-Pahner hris
niver in the past displayed much
*afnrth or svmpathv fbrSoul
nrusici, and yoti hlve histrrry
distorled yet again to confbrm to
the fiistorian's prejudices and
pensonal hang-ups. At least the
'sequence with Jim Morrbon of
Dobrs should serve as a wat'ning
that in t hc d r u g s " g a n r e " . t h e r e a r i
no \4'tnners.
Nice to see Tata Vegats "Just
.When Things Are Getting Good"
(a lbrnrer Dave's Rave) out on a 45,
al b eit a B s i d e . G i v e i t a w h i r l a n d
sce if you don't agree with nry
verdict. And, talking of Motown,
uhatever happened to Caston &
Majots? I thought, and was
hoping, they were really set tbr big
thines .
If-A merican Columbla/Epic s ign
up any nrore Soul artists I can see
Ithat some f uture editions of
BLUES & SOUL will read ntore
l i ke t heir hou s en r a s a z i n e !N o t th a t
I'nr k noc k in g t h e n r l I ' m d e l i g hte d ,
and believe nre. those lovely computers they have really do piint out
tair and square royalty statements
- overseassales included too!
My appologies to all of you who
wrote and phoned demanding to
know what the hell had happened
to my contribution for B&S 226.
(l'm getting to be an old man you
know, I can't stay on the barricades
all the time!) lt was partly m.y own
fault since a sudden'tooth trouble
flared up real mean and resulted in
my missing the deadline. To quote
Stv "Heart vou missed lhen willr thanks for your concern! Until
next time then. Keep thc lalth rlght on nowt

